
Decision No. 69867 

BEFORE 'IRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA, 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of LISLE FUNERAL HOME, a california) 
corporation,. for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity. ) 

OPINION 
-~- ....... --

Application No. 47893 
Filed September 13, 1965 

This is an application by Lisle Funeral Home, a California 

corporation (bexeinafter xefcrred to as· Lisle), which seeks a certif

ic~te of public convenience and necessity as a passenger air carrier 

(1) to conduct an air ambulance service, (2) to conduct an air hearse 

~ervice, and (3) to conduct passenger service between 'Fresno and 

Sacramento. 1 

Lisle states th~t the application was filed because of the 

recent enactment of the Passenger Air Carriers Act by the l.egisla

ture. (Stats. 1965, Ch.736, Public Utilities Code Secs. 2740-2765.) 

'!be Passenger Air Carriers Act provides for the certification and, 

regulation of intrastate passenger air carriers. 

The verified application avers that prior to June of 1962, 

Lisle advertised to funeral directors a service kn~ as Lisle Air 

Hearse Service, and that at tbe request of families or otber funeral 

directors, Lisle tr~nsported corpses by air" on an on-call basis. 

1 Lisle callS the proposea service air taxi service, although 
scheduled service is proposed. The'reason for such designation 
is that, under the regulations of the Federal Aviation Agency, no 
car=ier with a capacity of less than 12,500 ~unds per eircraft 
is considered to be 8 common carrier. Lisle s aircraft are under 
12,500 pounds.. Lisle holds opexating authority from the Federal 
Aviation Agency designating it as an "Air Taxi-Commercial' 
Operator." It is authorized to carry passengersc and cargo. 
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In June of 1962) Lisle c~enceda service known 8S Lisle Air 

Ambulance Service in which Lisle transported by air injured or ill 

persons a t the request of the person or his fa::rd.ly, pbysician or 

hospital. Lisle proposes to conduct these serviees, and tbe "Ir 

passenger service hereinafter diseussed~ under the name of Lisle 

Air Services. Lisle's gross receipts from the air ambulance and 

he:.trse services have, in recent months averaged about $2,500 per 

moneh. Lisle seeks authority to provide on call air .ambulance and 

hearse service within California. 

As indicated, Lisle also seeks authority to operate a 

passenger service between Fresno and Sacramento. The applicstion 

avers that presently there is no direct air transportation service 

of auy kind between the two cities. United and Pacific Air Lines 

now provide service between Fresno and Sacramento, but such service 

involves stopovers of 8t least 45 minutes in San Francisco, and 

~omctimes 8 change of aircraft. Lisle states that. during a tbree

:contb period in 1963, Pacific Air Lines proVided one direct fligbt 

~ day from Fresno to Sacramento, but no direct return flight was 

furnisbed; that the direct Pacific flight carried, on the average, 

six passengers; that Pacific's experience shows the need for some 

direct service beeween Fresno and Sacramento, par~1cularlys1nce 

~be population of each area bas increased sinC~ 1963 and that, if 

Lisle transported Six passengers per day, round trip, between the two 

cities it would operate such service at .8 profit. 

Lisle proposes to conduct operations with ewo Cessna __ / 

206 airplanes, which it owns. !be Cessna 206, can carry five pas

sengers. Lisle has e contract to rent additional 5-passenger ai:r

craft as required. Flying times for the air ambulance and hearse 

services presently average eo bours per month. Lisle bolds appro

priate operatingautbority from the Federal Aviation Agency. Ie bas 
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tbree employees who are licensed commercial pilots with fnstrument 

ratings.. Two of the pilots have approximately 1600 bours flying 

time. The other pilot bas approximately 550 hours flying time~ 

Lisle presently has in force liability insurance with a Itmit of 

$500,000 for each person~ $1,000,000 for each occurrence snd $100,000 

for property damage for au accident. Lisle's statement of financial 

condition for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1965, indicates a net 

income of $38,518£or its total operation .. 

Lisle proposes to provide .a 1XlOnl1ng and evening return 

flight between Fresno and Sacramento. A midday ttip would be added 

if there is sufficient demand.. These flights would be on route 

"Vietor 23" as designated by the Federal Aviation Agency. Ai-z: ambu

lance and air hearse service would be furnished on an on-eall' basis 

between all points in California.2 Lisle proposes 'to cbarge $l6-~ 
plus Federal tax, for a one-way f8rebe~een Fresno and Sacramento 

and $32, plus Federal tax, for a round trip. Li$le also proposes to 

cbarge, for air ambulance or air hearse service, $40 per hour, 

including hours expended flying from its base of operations at 

Fresuo~ to tbe point of piCkup, plus any time expended to' return to 

Fresno after delivery .. 

Copies of the application were served upon United and 

Pacific Air. Lines. No protests againsttbe application bave been 

received by the COXXIClission. 

2 There fol'as some qucsC:i.on by appl1canc as co fol'hethe:r an air hearse j. 
service requires a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
as a passenger air carrier. It would seem d'l.at .l' corpse is not . 
a passenger within eOD.'templatiotl of the act. However ~ on occasion 
someone ll1ay desire to ac~y .a corpse 'While it is being trans
ported. Lisle seeks a certificate to cover such situ.ations~ .and i 
others which might arise to iDsure that it is' complyixlg with the ) 
provisions of law in its operations. '!be Camnission concludes 
that this is charter service and not common carriage. 
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The Commission makes ~he following findings and conclusions. 

Findings of Fact 

1. A pu.blic hearing is not necessary in this matter. 

2. Public convenience and necessity require that Lisle be 

granted a certifica~e of public convenience and necessity t~operate 

as a passenger air carrier between Fresno and Sacramento. 

3. Lisle has the ability, including financial ability, ~o 

conduct the proposed operations. 

4. The public interest requires that Lisle continue to main

tain insurance coverage of at least the following minimums·: Death 

or personal bodily injuries, of one person $500,000; total liability 

for death or bodily injuries as'a result of oneaccident,~ $1,000,000 

and, property damage, $'100,.,000 .. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Lisle should be granted a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity authorizing it to operate as a passenger air carrier 

for conducting passenger service between Fresno and Sacramento.' 
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2. Lisle should be ordered to maintain ,the following minimum 

insurance coverage: Death or personal bodily inJ~ies of one person, 

$500,000; total liability for deatb or bodily injuries as 8 result 

of one accident, $1,000,000,. and property damage, $100,000. 

ORDER. ----- ....... -

IT IS ORDERED th.o c: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity 'is 

granted to Lisle Funeral Home, a california corporation, doing busi

ness under the name of Lisle Air Service, to- operate .as 8 passenger 

air carrier 8S defined in Section 2741 of the Public Utilities Code 

for transportation of passengers between the points and at the rates 

particularly set forth in Appenc1ix A attached bereto and made a part 

bereof .. 

2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall comply with and ob~e tile following 

regulations: 

8. Within sixty days after dle effective date 
hereof, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the certificate herein g%anted. 
By accepting the certificate of public con
venience and necessity herein granted, appli
cant is placed on no~ice that ie will be 
re~ired, among other things, to file annual 
reports of its operations ana to comply witb 
such rules and General Orders as may, from 
time to eime, De promulgatea by the Commission. 

b. Within sixty <lays after ehe effective date of 
this order, applicant shall establish the 
service berein author1zedana file in tripli
cate, and concurrently make effective, a 
tariff satisfactory to the Commission. 

!be effective dgee of tbis order shall be tbedaee hereof. 

Da ted at San Fl'ancisecs , California,. this ;~"-? day 
of OCTOBE~, 1965. c.",·" . 
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Appe:ldix A LISLE ~~L HOME, 
a California corporation 

Origin.al Page l' 

Lisle Funeral Home~ a California corporat1on~ doing 

bUSiness under the na:ne of Lisle Air Services~ by the eertif:Leate 

of public convenience and necessity granted by the decision noted 

in the margin, is authorized to transport passengers as a passenger 

air carrier as follows: 

Applicant i& authorized to conduct passenger 
service between Fresno .and Sacramento • 

. . 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 69867, Application No. 47893. 
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